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ROAD FEASIBLE

The railway feasibility study received funding
m the Ministry as one part of a continuing examina-
n of alternatives to pipelines, including unit
ins, large aircraft, icebreaking tankers, sub-
rines, semi-submersibles, and other transport
des. The CIGGT study suggests that a railway to
Ty oil at the volumes projected appears to be

wauve unaLs ana i1,vuu tank cars of
y each. Twenty of 168-car trains,
miles long, pulled by five locomotive
>ve the design volume of two million
day. The proposed railway would be

>uble track, with an advanced signal-
along the 1,240-mile route. Of the

:udied. the renort favnnr, Em- aI
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if teated construction techniques are employed and

that interaction witb willife can be minimized by
careful route selection.

The Trans>port Minister explained thet the Can-

adian Institute of Guided Ground Transport camne into

heing formally in May 1970. Its sponsors are the.

Ministry of Transport, Canadian National Railways,

Canadien Paciflc Llmited and Queen's University.

Its goals are to carry out investigations and research

- short-term and long-terni - in order ta improve

Canadian gukted g round-t ransportat ion systema, and

ta develop a university interest in transportation

among graduate and undergraduate students. The

Roilway to the Arctic is the first major study to be

conpleted by the Institute.

NATO FORCE GETS NEW 'COPTERS

The. Canadien Forces a êve retired thi lest

remainlng operational CHR112 Nomad helicopter,

laiown as '<«OId 280", at a ceremny in the Blaec

Forest are near. jL4r, West Germasny.
The. eventwas majred by a "fypat and «"roit-

past' t~ the <Royal Canadien Dragoonis line s~ inahr,

with the~ comnd~aaer of the~ 4ta Canadieni Mehnize
Battl.e Goup, Brdier-Ç01eral Jacques Chouinard,
taking the. ssaIs4e.

The. NQplaç, or Jiller, as theCaade Forces

called> the. machine, firat entered se vicewh the

Canadien Aripy and the. Royal Cande Air Force in

1961~ . ande Inifantry Brigade Gro.up in Soest,

Wes Germe 1/, erse nieo hmi 92

For Cantadie P.tr Puse25 machnes nth

Heons.ance wrand lfiiso Rird oleo, whil heoA
led ithee fertrainingd289", te even

The igh theeseae #geliop wa inrdb
a # Lcm.wg aih.uh.n sixcy ne engne had Can1>

endrane of2/ At.adamxmm pe f8

the Po
by the

e, ha been'lent to I
s Institute.
lm HnmiltoeL of te

atea an dethsof 'uçpto 300 feet, no diving wil! be

attempted. lnstead a magnetometer will be used.

Towed astern. of the. search vessel with the. sen-

sor close to the bottoni, the magnetometer la a n in-

strument that reacts ta the presence of iran and reg-

isters ita findings as a "print-out" on deck. The.

instrument and the technique were perfected by
Dr. Nelson during subinarine searches in the British
Virgin Islands.

When the wrecks ar~e discovered they will b.

excamined by means of iunderwater televislon cameras

to determine the posahbilties of rais lng theni whole.

The. expedition, wich la likely ta produce~ re-

asilts of exceptional historical importanlce, is stip-
poited by governînent grents, icluding one froin the.

lastorkc Sites Board. Extensive co-operation hasals1.

been received from the. Canada Centre for Inland

Waters, Barringer Research Ltd., Huixtec 70 Ltd., and

Comdev Marine Ltd.

NORTHIERN RESEARCH GRANTS

Grants totalling $430,9000 will be made availahle

duipg 1972 and 1973 fo noren scientific research

and training, it was annoiinced recently by Mr. Jei

Chrétien, Minister of Indian Affairs and Northerr

Develapinent.
The. grants programiu a dmînistered by thE

Nortiiern Science Research Group for the. Northerr

Developui.nt Progran of theii. rmet

The. 1972-73 grants rpent an increase 0'
$50,000 over those availbe for 197 1-72, and includi

$300,000) awarded wider the progrsi of geerl rnti

to assist in the trainng and edcation of scientist.,
for nqrthern 'work.

TO WHIOM AWARDEI)

The. grants for northern studies ae awarded to coin

mittees and institutes for northerni research eat 1:

Canadien unlversites and ta the. Arctic Institute 0

North America, whlclu provde facilities and, othe
support for scientlfic research in the. <North. Als,

included ia the-progra is a grant of $30,000 ta thi

Arctc hIatitute of North Amneric to ass5s in thi

publication of the. Aotkc Bibgraphy, a uniqu

reference work for nortiiern scientistu.
'AdditlonaI f unds totalling $100,000 also ar

provded for speclal p&stes to unvesities -and rE

serhinstitutes to investiuate problems ofp
ticular interest to the Departinent.
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a young C.
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He said he thought the great breakthbough would

be '<when we are finally able to know exactly how

On the clinical side, he said there rem~ained a

major gap. In spite of knowing a great many things

about diabetes, no one yet knows the real cause of

the disease.
"If the meclanlsm of the. action of insulin cou'ld

b. completely ,lucidated and if we could find the

exact cause of diabetes that would represent two

major breakthroughs," h. said.
(Fro<p C#pada'a Iiealth and! Welfore, Vol. 26, No. 2,
1972.)

SOVIET OFFICIAIS VISIT CANADA

Nine high-ranking Government officiais from the

U.S.S.R. arrived in Ottawa oni May 29 for a ten-day

tour as guests of the Canadian Govemnment.
Mr. Jean Chrétien, >liister of Indian Affairs and

Northemn Development, state4 t1hat the. grorp~, led by

1-T. Novikov. Deputy Chairman of the Council of

CAP training c
Public Service
of the Treasury

ýed out the exchange with
of the Public Service B
to disciuss comnmon probli

c addressed the Royal Insti

YOUTII CULTURE

s year by the~ Delm
Welfar e, ijeder thi
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NAC ORCHESTRA

TO TOUR

EUROPE

Members of the Nationa
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rate. They have been revised to
ined from survey operations to the
tvigational season.
nsportation firms - Northern Trans-
r Limited and Kaps Transport - are
f the Mackenzie River. Because of
ities in the Arctic, traffic on the
d sharply in the past few years.

NAGE

the two companies are expected to
ly half a million tons of supplies
year, an increase of 100,000 tons

ilar increase is expected next year.
ge of supplies going into northern
j river transport.
numbering 6410 to 6434 inclusive,
zover the area of the West Channel
annel in the Mackenzie River Delta.
vey operations on the Mackenzie are
ýar to update them.
on the Mackenzie River are recog-
ome for navigation - the Sans Sault

sland Rapids, the Ramparts, Pro-
and Beaver Lake. Strong currents
nnels - here chutes with rocks on

there white-water rapids - cause
these areas. Only shallow-draft
to use the river system.
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GIANT WHEAT SALE TO CHINA

The sale of 1.5 million tons of wheat by the
Canadian Wheat Board to the People's Republic of
China was announced in the House of Commons on
june 2 by Mr. Otto Lang, Minister responsible for the
Canadian Wheat Board.

The $100-million contract, which allows for a
tolerance of some 5 pet cent of the stated quantity,
involves a maximum of 58.8 million bushels. Haîf of
the deliveries will be made during July and De-
cember, the remaining 750,000 tons to be shipped
in January and Match 1973.

"As a resuit of this sale,our shipments of wheat
to the People's Republic during the calendar year
1972 will total 3,750,000 tons (144.7 million bushels),

which is the largest amount of wheat we have ever
shipped during a single year to China," Mr. Lang
said.

Grades to be shipped are No. 1 CW Red Spring.
13.5 pet cent, and No. 1 CW Red Spring, 12.5 pet
cent. Ail shipments will be through West Coast ports.

'rerms of the sale are the same as in prevîous
contracts with the People's Republic of China -
25 pet cent cash when each vesse! is loaded, the
balance to be paid within 18 months, with interest.

M-r. Lang said that these credit terms were made
possible under a guarantee to the Canadian Wheat
Board by the Federal Government.

FUN FOLK AT ONTARIO PLACE

Seven-foot bird and animal '<characters" will be
part of the fun this year at Ont ario Place, Toronto's
Summer entertainment complex.

Cool Crow, Bashful Beaver, a rollicking red fox
and other "'fun folk" have been created by the Can-
adian artist-sculptress Tanya Petrova for vounesters
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phasis, and more recently the group has provided

leadership in the solution of cOmmunity-nOise Prob-

lems. One of its early contributions was the develOP-

ment of ear-defenders for use in industry, espeçlally

at airports round the world where ground-crew working

near jet aircraft are subjected to dangerous noise

leveIs.
Dr. Shaw, 50 years old, was born at Teddingtofl,

Middlesex, England, and joined NRC in November

1950. Bes ides developing the ear-defender in col-

laboration with Dr. Thiessen, he has been engaged

in numerou8 research projeets ini the fielid of acous-

tics, including urban noise problems and hearing

measrement.

GHAIN-TRUCKING TEST

The Canadian Wheat Board, the Canadian Grain

(~.Irnffl nd the two major railways (Canadian

Bauley was chosen for this experiment because

it was neecled ini a forward position for export.

Objectives of the exper ime lit include com-

parisons with normpal rail movement,~ according to

speed, degree of equipment and facility utilization,

ease of truck~ schedulitig and rates of Ioading and

unloading.

CULTURAL EDUCATION CENTRES

Mr. jean Chrétien, Minister of Indian Affairs and

Northern Development, ini conjunction with Mr. Gérard

Pelletier, Secretary of State, bas announced that

funds will be mnade available for the establishmenlt

ancd operatiofl 0f cultural education centres in

Alberta, Saskatchewan, New Brunswick and Ontario

as the initial phase of a new program for native

Canadiatis.
The main objectives of the centres will be to

offer a learnlng envlronment within which, ail de-

cisions related to administration, methodology,

,iirrirulum and similar activities are made by the


